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In July we were contacted by local magazine “Let’s Talk” who wanted to do a
feature about Greyhound Homer Suffolk. It is going out in October’s issue due
out in September.
Sally and myself went along to the kennels to have photos taken with a few
dogs who were at the time looking for their new homes. It is great news that
all the dogs which will be featured in the magazine are now in their new
homes so if you have rehomed a dog in the last few weeks you may well see
your dogs in the magazine. After the photos had been taken we were then
interviewed by the editor. It is interesting how much in advance features are
done before they appear in print.
We have had features in the local press in the past and it has always caused a
lot of interest and a lot of enquiries. Let`s all hope that some dogs find a home
as a result of the article.
Kevin

Quiz Night
Contact
website:
www.greyhoundhomer.
org.uk
email:
sally@greyhoundhomer.
org.uk
facebook:
Greyhoundhomer
Suffolk RGT
twitter:
www.twitter.com/
Greyhoundhomer
ebay:
Greyhoundhomer RGT
Suffolk
telephone:
01473 659866

Contributions
Contributions, comments
and suggestions are
always welcome!

The third annual quiz night takes
place on Saturday 29th September.
The doors will be open at 7.00pm
ready for a 7.30pm start. There will
be a break during the evening for your
cheese supper. We will also be having
a draw during the evening again with
all money raised going to the retired
greyhounds. Teams of 6 - 8 but have
fun and join in with someone on the
night.

Saturday, 29th September 2012

This is our main fundraiser of the year
and your support is greatly appreciated.
As usual it is a bring your own drinks
function and the tickets cost £7.50 per
person including your cheese supper.
Tickets are available now by sending a
cheque payable to Greyhound Homer to
Broadland, Mill Piece, Nacton, Ipswich,
IP10 0HQ with a return address. Or from
anyone on the committee directly.
If you could display a poster for us
please download from website or Sally
has some available. Raffle prizes are
also greatly appreciated.

www.greyhoundhomer.org.uk

Connie and Carlos
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Dates
for your
2012 / 13
Diary

Shows
Garden Show,
Trinity Park
31 August - 2 Sept 2012
Woofbridge
22 September
12noon til 3pm
Elmhurst park
Woodbridge
Robin Hood Show,
Trinity Park
7th -8th October 2012

Walks
9 September 11am
Orwell Country Park
Ipswich

Following the arrival of our daughter,
we began to notice greyhounds more and
more, and found their gentle elegance really alluring. Over the years, they increasingly crossed our paths and we found that
Connie, (now 8yrs old), had also picked up
our affection for these gentle giants.
On New Year’s Day, we were out strolling with friends and to our daughter’s
great delight, caught the tail of an organised greyhound walk. A truly marvellous
sight and one that spurred us into action!
Within minutes of arriving home, she
announced that having “googled” greyhounds in the local area, top of the list of
course, were Greyhound Homer. A kennel
visit was arranged with Connie spending
every conceivable hour in between on the
Homer website looking at the homeless
hounds again and again!
Sally greeted us one chilly Saturday morning in late January and we’d told her previously that we felt a smaller lady would
suit us best. She already had a couple in
mind and suggested we try taking each of
them down the meadow for a stroll, to
see how we got on.
The first girl was so bouncy, we immediately realised we had a BIG problem...
Connie! The erratic bounding around had
reduced her to tears and she simply cowered away every time the dog was too
close. We found her reaction really odd,
as she’s never had a problem with dogs
before and was so desperate to have one.
We walked her down the field anyway.
We returned to the kennels rather downhearted. We took a second lady out and
the result was the same.
In an effort to show her a much calmer
greyhound, we took Eddie out before we
left. Well, what a gorgeous but HUGE boy

30 September 11.30 am
Sudbury Meadows
25 November 12.30 am
Woodbridge Riverside

Events
Quiz Night,
Nacton Village Hall,
29th September 2012
Music Night
Grundisburgh Village Hall
16th March 2013

he was! He was so well behaved with us
despite his size, Connie did eventually
take his lead herself and we returned to
the kennels much happier with the mornings events.
We spent the next few weeks agonising

over what to do about Connie’s anxiety
and chatting to her at length, trying to
explain that she would need to overcome this if we really were to have a
greyhound of our own.
A return visit was needed and this time
we walked two girls and Connie was actually much better, but still noticeably
apprehensive if they moved unexpected. Carlos was mentioned so eventually we gave in and walked him. He was
charming and as soon as he had his lead
on, Connie took him and simply wandered off down the field on her own! We
couldn’t quite believe the difference
in her behaviour. Sue looked on wisely
and simply said what we were all thinking... “well he’s the one then!”. Carlos
has now been with us for just over 2
months and has settled in brilliantly. He
really is the most adorable chap and so
happy. Connie is so proud of him that
when we joined the organised walk in
Rendlesham Forest, she insisted walking him herself, even though he fought
the whole way round to be at the front
of the 73 strong pack! He dragged her
round the complete route. She has
grown in strength and confidence and
is great at being really firm with him
when he’s being cheeky and stealing our
shoes! We often walk him to school and
he is so popular and good natured with
everyone!
All things considered, it was worth persevering as they now have such a bond.
Both have come such a long way since
our first visit and Connie is now nagging
us daily to adopt again!
Alison King

www.greyhoundhomer.org.uk
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How you can
support us
We are always very grateful
for any support that we
receive, whether it is in the
form of donations of money
or items, or by giving your
time or effort. These are
some of the ways you can
help:
•

•

•

•

•

For the kennels
old duvets & towels
shredded paper
dog treats
unwanted leads,
collars, coats and
muzzles
We now have an ebay
account. We can
either auction your
donated items, or you
can donate money
via Paypal or you can
donate a percentage of
your ebay sales to us.
Donation of raffle
prizes for the events
we put on during the
year.
We have business cards
for when you are out
and about with your
hounds and people
show interest - or
posters to put up at
suitable locations.
We always love to
see you at shows
and events - nothing
promotes greyhounds
more than seeing
a gaggle of them
behaving perfectly!

David’s doings

Tesco Awareness Days

‘I duz luffs to go walkies at me hooman
nanny’s house! Wen we goes walkies
at hooman nanny’s house I can do
millyons of sniffings and snufflings! I
duz sniffings in the grasses and bushes
and I can sniffs wabbits! And sqwirrels!
And foxes! And deers! And mices! And
sumtimes I can do eatings the poos wen
me Mummy duznt be’s looking!

After a gap of a year we have been
fortunate to get two Awareness and
Collection Days at big Tesco stores.
One is the Martlesham store and
the other Highwoods, Colchester.
In the past, these days have been
brilliant for raising money but also
finding homes for our lovely hounds.
Look out for us at Highwoods on
13th September and at Martlesham
on 18th October. These days are
much sought after and we have
been so lucky to get them.

The uvva day on walkies at hooman
nannys the field did havs cows ins it! I
duz finks to meself I’s neva see’d a cow
before so I did puts me Good Boy Ears
on and we did standings and lookings
at them! Then one did do walkings ova
to us! I did do sum walkings backwards
and sum sqweekings becoz the cow
woz sooper hooge hup close! But then
I woznt scaredy anymores and did
walkings forwards agen! Then I did
sniffings hup at the cow! And the cow
did puts his hed ova the fence and did
sniffings meself too! We did sniffings
nozes! Thens the cow did goes ‘moo’!
Wot woz a bit ofs a sprize! I didn’t
no’s wot ‘moo’ did meens so I did
puts me Good Boy Ears on agen! Then
the cow did goes ‘moo’ agen! So I did
puts me hed on the wonk! You can do
hunderstandings fings betta wivs you’s
hed on the wonk! Then the cow did do
walkings off! Mummy sez the cow moos
did probly meens ‘hello David’. I finks
her’s probly rite. I duz luffs cows.’

David with his ‘Good Boy ears’ on

Thank you Tesco.

Our New Trailer

now smartly dressed, a huge
thank you to Copella Fruit Juices.

I need a home!
Toffee

I am a beautiful blue brindle
lad. I am very friendly and adore
people. On a recent day trip to
Greyhound Walks Show I had a
great time meeting lots of people
and lots of hounds. I didn’t mind
the little dogs either. I am nearly
five as my birthday is September.
Please contact Greyhound Homer
if you would like to come and meet
me.

www.greyhoundhomer.org.uk
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Homeless Hounds

Ruby

Bounder

Great Greyhound Gathering

Pets at Home

This year it is on Saturday 15th
September at Nottingham Race
Course. A great day out for you and
your hounds, lots of classes both
serious and fun, with the big one
being RGT Greyhound of the Year. This
class has one representative from
each branch of the RGT nominated
by the branch. The winner scoops
a cash prize for their branch plus a
fabulous winners coat and of course
lots of publicity for their branch too.
Only a few weeks ago Crusing Gino
went home with the lovely Willow,
formly Ravenhills Sue. He has settled
very quickly and is entertaining his
new family and Willow is happy to
share with her new companion. Jo
Burlingham is so pleased with him
she has agreed to enter him in the
Great Greyhound Gathering this
year to represent Greyhound Homer
Suffolk.
Everyone wish Jo and Gino luck on
the day and hope they do really well.

Pets at Home have a charity arm, at
this year’s Retired Greyhound Trust
conference they made a presentation
and invited us to join forces with
our local stores. No sooner said
than done! We signed up for food
donations and within a month we
received a call saying a pallet of
food was available for us and which
store did we want it delivered to.
Two car loads later kennels were
delighted to receive a range of feed
to tempt even the fussiest eaters. On
thanking the Ipswich store manager
Ashleigh for her help with this gift
we have become one of their partner
charities. We have dogs available on
their display board and can arrange
some Meet & Greets in store too. This
will mean we can apply for grants
and also food bin collections in store
etc. Thank you to Pets at Home.
http://www.supportadoptionforpets.
co.uk/how-we-can-help

Echo

Sara

Toby

Alfie

Great North Run 2012
Vicky Johnston is running for
Greyhound Homer and Papworth
Hospital Charity. This is the third
time Vicky has run for us. Please
wish her well and if anyone wants
to sponsor her the link is below.
http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/
greyhoundvicky

Toffee
If interested in any of
these hounds do get in
touch with us.

Events Coming Up...
Quiz night, 29th September, come
along and have a good night with
some friends and help the hounds
along the way.
Robin Hood Show 6th /7th October
at Trinity Park, we will be running a
Fun Dog Show on the 7th only. Lots of
classes for all dogs.
For next year we have the fabulous
Travellin’ Light for a night of music
and dancing at the Grundisburgh
Village Hall on Saturday March
16th courtesy of Kevin Lambert. All
proceeds to Greyhound Homer.

www.greyhoundhomer.org.uk

